
MAHENDRA KUMAR AGARWAL
2A, B-2-415l1, ROAD NO. 4, BANJARA HILLS, HYbERABAD-5OOO34

11,/03/2022

The Secretary,
BSE Limited
Phiroze jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001.

The Manager
Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd.
Exchange Plaza, Bandra-Kurla Complex
Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400051

The Company Secretary
Gati Limited
Plot no-20, Survey no-L2,
Kothaguda, Kondapur,
Hyderabad-84

t'o' o';:'uT;1il:*ilegulation 2s(21 ot sEBl (substantiat Acquisition of shares and rakeovers),

Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to subject cited above, please find the enclosed disclosures as required underRegulation 29(2) of sEBl (substantial Acquisition of shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201L forinvocation of 2g2oo shares on dated og.o3.2o220f Gati Limited by HDFC Ltd.

Kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge receipt of the same.

Thanking you

\LE
Mahendra Kumar Agarwal
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Annexure-1

Name of the Target Company: GA]-l Limited

Name Whether the person belongs to
Pro moter/Promoter group Shareholding

1. MAHENDRA KUMAR
AGARWAL

Promoter L5,45,735

2. TCI FINANCE LIMITED Promoter group 6,49,999

3. MAHENDRA KUMAR
AGARWAL AND SONS (HUF)

Promoter group 5,46,093

4, *MAHENDRA INVESTMENT

ADVISORS PVT LTD

Promoter group L,51,,577

5, BUNNY INVESTMENTS &
FINANCE PRIVATE LI MITED

Promoter group 1,05,000

6. JUBILEE COMMERCIAL &
TRADING PRIVATE LIMITED

Promoter group L,49,823

7, **DHRUV AGARWAL BENEFIT

TRUST
Promoter group 8,750

8. MANISH AGARWAL BENEFI'I'

TRUST
Promoter group 24,729

xlvote; Mahendra Investment Aatvisors pvt. Ltd. is in cIRp proceedings.

xx/Vote.' M/s Dhruv Agarwal Benefit Trust, part of promoter group is not acting in concert
with nte.
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